
Quarterly Statement of Financial Condition August 1 2022 
 

As of August 1st we had $113,593 in the bank accounts, up $15,755 from 5/1/22.  We also have 
a $10,000 Series I savings bond, and $38,058 in expected reimbursements from the Division of 
Boating and Waterways for items that we’ve already paid for.  Regular membership dues for the 
quarter were 26% higher than was expected before covid, while weather scored the same as the 
average of the preceding five years. 

 

Income 5/1/22 - 7/31/22  

Regular memberships $89,687 

Donations (big thanks!), credit card cash rewards, bank account promotion reward, 
surplus equipment sale (sail bag, rope) 

$1,458 

Windsurf locker memberships $1,000 

UC workstudy reimbursement $1,949 

Total Income $94,095 

 

Spending 5/1/22 - 7/31/22  

Dinghies--spool of rope, anchors and shackles and chain, fiberglass mat, RS Quest 
masthead float, caulk, cleats, fasteners, hiking stick universals, split rings, hose 
clamps, gorilla tape, shock cord 

$1,307 

Dayleader wages and taxes, payroll processing, dayleader shoes $15,033 

Windsurf--freight for 4 Viper windsurf boards, 6 Gecko windsurf boards, 13 booms, 
nose pads, spray paint, harness lines 

$10,936 

Clubhouse and Yard--supplies for rolling gate by clubhouse, garbage service, 
portapotty service, hot cups, paper plates and bowls and towels, plastic forks, 
battery charger part, propane, rice cooker, snack, bandaids, lighter, glue, beverage 
dispenser, soda, cups, laser printer toner cartridges, fasteners, screwdriver bits, 
wind speed meter parts, loctite, broom, goo gone, masks,  towels for Open House 
riders, buoys and chain and blocks and concrete for swim course markers, pulleys 
and cleat for clubhouse, trash bags, epoxy, thermometer, tube patches and glue, 
paper bags, BBQ lighter 

$6,879 

Activities--food for General Membership Meeting and Open Houses and parties and 
racing dinners and Sunday donuts, snacks for clubhouse, gas for getting food and 
snacks 

$3,258 

Savings Bond -- I series bond  cashable in 2023 full interest in 2027 $10,000 

Keelboats-- haulout of Uncle Donald for bottom paint and repair broken rudder and 
rudder shaft bearings and inspect rig,  haulout of Daisy for bottom paint and repair 
rudder, hull cleaning 5/13 and 6/21/22, gelcoat repair supplies, winch handle, 
caulk, fasteners, fuel tank, halyard shackles, line, sandpaper, fairlead, end stops, 
shackle, wire, anchor, shackle, heatshrink, sponge, fuses, wiring connectors, fuel 
line connectors, key float, ball bearings, eye screw, swivel, bolt, thimbles, long 
paddles, traveller car, eye strap, boat hook, cam cleat, repair Commander and 
Merit jibs 

$13,872 

City of Berkeley--rent on clubhouse and yard space $3,191 

Taxes and licenses--Property tax, use tax on wholesale purchases, DMV registration $5,025 



Safety Equipment: life sling, lifting tackle, winch handle, sunscreen,  1st Aid 
supplies, dayleader VHF radios with exchange warranties, hand sanitizer, wipes for 
Open House 

$852 

Bank--credit card processing $2,089 

Rescue skiffs-- 119 gallons gas for skiff, skiff anchor, chain, shackles, boat hooks, 
fender, thermostat, impeller 

$880 

Teaching Expenses-- food for Fast Track dinners, fee and copying for windsurf 
instructor training course, instructor hats, pizza for windsurf clinic  

$3,465 

Tools-- screwdrivers, bitholders, bits, hexkey set, screws, dremel wheels $58 

Communications-- website software subscriptions and programming fee, internet 
service, email service, wind forecast service 

$1,368 

Office Supplies--accounting software,  IRS form online software form filing, folders, 
envelopes 

$126 

Total Spending $78,339 

 

 
 
Big thanks to everyone who worked hard for the club! 


